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Graxk Jury. The fallowing in a
Hit of the grand jurors empaneled for
tko Febiuary Urm tbe circuit court:
liobt. A." Coot, foreman, G. W. Isaacs,
Austin Bitb, C. B. Matney, W. '.V.

Krb, H. G. Myer, Benj. Beall. The
jury it mating excellent progress, bui
will ba in .session days yet, oa a great
deal of Lutineu has presented itself.
A number of indictments bars already
been found, to wit:. . . . Against Job
Crimtaens; assault with a daagerens
weapon Against Geo. Waller; ai
eault with a dangerous weapon....
Against Lee Grigsby; assault with in-

tent to kill.... State vs. Richard
Kinjiley; indictment for an asiault
witk a dangerous weapon.

THB BlVEtt CoRHKT BaITD. The
Silver Ooraat J3ond under tbe leader
ship of Prof. Schmitt is making rapid
improvement. It is composed entirely
of yoang men, soaie of them school
feeye, and their quiet gentlemanly

rtflrcU credit on their leader
as well u themselves. One of the.
governing principles of their organiza
tlon is, that they shall never drink
any intoxicating leverages while en
duty and although they are frequently
offered liquid refreshments th'n rule w
strictly adhered to. The band furnish

s music for all beneficiary entertain-
ments (gratuitously, and play frequent-
ly at pri rate Louies, always leaving the
mast favorable impreksion by their
uniform eourteous and dignified course
of conduct, and Jacksonville is justly
proud of the Silver Cornet Band.

Sold their. Pork too Soon.
Southern Oregon hags iu great nam?
bers came to the packing establish,'--hj

tints in Portland and East Portland
during the early part of the winter,

ys the "Oregonian." although the
price was not high when the drduc
tion of freight charges was made, aud
now tbe farmers of that section, who
were so anxious to dispose of their
pork In tbs first place, begin ts real
ize that they have made. a slight mis
take. The cry comes up from Rose-bur- g

that there is a dearth of hams, at
which the packers of Portland are con
vulsed with aa overpowering, joy.
flams and sides of bacon had accumu-
lated in the packeries here, and there
was no hesitancy in announcing that
the supply wonld be equal to the de
tnaad. The farmers of that section
are now engaged in figuring up how
tuurh they could hara made if ther
had waited a little longer and sold
their hogs to home dealers, who are
now paying profits to packing estab
luhinents here, as well as freight both
ways over tLe O. it 0. And a paper
down there are once more in all this
the grindinc hand ef the Purtlanii
monopolist, without ever stopping to
thiuk that a little mere enterprise at
home would Late remedied tbe whole
natter.

SnouLo Not Be Allowed. Sev
oral days since parties at Eiglo Point
Hiade complaint against Flank Bills
for selling liquor without a licenta aud
aiso for keeping open on Sunday. On
tbi first charge Bills was bou.id ovei
to appear before the grand jury when
defendant furnished bonds aud was
discharged from custody. A second
charge was brought against him that
of keeping open ou Sunday to which
defendant plead not guilty. After
preliminary steps had been takea, in
tbe case Bills concluded that he could
get out cheaper "oy pleading guilty to
the charge aad did so by offering to
pay tho rests in tbe case and also tc
xnttle B any fine the court might im-

pose. Oar informants of which there
are three say that Justice Flerey
fastd to accept tho plea of guilty, say
ing that tho ease had gene tco far and
nothing remained bat to try it. De
fendaat had no other recourse, the
trial wM on and tho result was that
he waa acquitted and diicbargod. At
theTnaxt term of county court a bill
vi!'l of course be presented for the costs

in the case but we enter ear protest
right here against its payment. Our
information comes from goed men,
residents of the section named, and
their names will be furnished on appli-
cation.

ReliCious Items. Services will
be held at the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning and evening. The'
sacrament of the Lord's supper will be
administered at the morning service.
Services preparatory to tho coalman
ion will be held on Saturday at 11a.
It. Rev. A. R, Bickanbach will, con- -

daet. all the services Rev. 11
Petersen will hold services at Missouri
Plat isheel house Sunday.... H. C.
Fleming will preach at tho Lone Oak
school house on next-- Lord's day
Iter. M. A. Williams holds services at
Eagle Point Sunday morning at 11
o'clock.... Rer. A. M. Grimsley will
preach at the Rock Point, school house
on tho second Sunday ia March....
Regular services will be held at the
Catholio Church, in this place, Rev.
F. X Blanchet officiating. . . . Rev. A.
AL Grisasley will hold, services at the
Loaa Oak school house on the fourth
Sunday in this 'month The now
Baptist church at Ashland will be
dedicated Sunday next. Rev. Baker
of Salem will be ia attendance. . . .The
quarterly meeting of the M. E. Church
for this district will be held at Jack-
sonville Feb. 14th and 15th. Rev.
A. C. Fairchild will ba present and
preach.. ...Tho second quarterly meet-in- c

for Jacksonville, circuit, M. E
Church, South, will be held ou Will
iams creek, Feb. 21st and 22d. E. G.
Michael, P. E, wiU be in attendance.
....The second qaarterly conference
for Jacksonville circuit, M E. Church
Sinth, will be held in Jacksonville on
Saturdar aad Sunday, tho 14th and
15th of February. Rer. E G. Mien-asl- ,

P. E, will le ia attendance.

Local Items- -

Muddy roads.

Spring weather.
St. Valentines day.

Farmers have commenced plowing.

Town election two weeks from to
morrow.

Miss Allie Klippel has returned
from Portland.

The grand jury has more work than
seal before it this session.

James Boyle and Ab. Oldham of
Ashland are here on a visit.

A dancing school will soen be or-

ganized here by Pref. Fthaemann.

Grant's Pass Odd Fellows will give
another ball at that p ace next Friday.

Washington's birthday first aud then
comes St. Patrick's day in the morning.

"VTm. Egan and C. W. Skeel will
open another saloon at Medford iu a
few days.

Miss Carrie Gillett and Miss Good
year of Ashland are visiting friends iu
this place.

Lieut. Engelbrecht, a brother, of

Mr IL r. Helms ef this place, i

here on a visit.

G. F. Pennebaker and Sam'l. Colver
were at the county seat this week at-

tending court.

Street Commissianer Taylor and a
force of men are employed iu improv-
ing our streets.

We are out ef wood and those who
promised us soma are requested to
come to the front.

Mattie A. Bridge is expected here
next week to lecture on Odd Fellow-

ship aud temperance.

.Henrr Villard, president, and his
subordinate officers of the O. it C. rail
read have resigned.

The charge of selling liquor without
a license against Frank Bills xas ig
noted by the grand jury.

J. R. Little can furnish you with
any kind of valentines required. So
can Merritt fc Robinson.

It is estimated that the woo! prod-

uct of Oregon in 1S84 amounted to
about 12,500,000 pounds.

China rew year is a little late this
time but it will be celebiated all the
same and commence to day.

The Legislature is expected to ad
journ about Thursday uexl that be
ing the usual foitv (ia) s limit.

Thou. E. Nichols of Little Butte and
John Byar and D. H. Miller of Med
fird were in town this wek.

It is now reported that Ex Senator
Mitchell is at Salem watching the
daily doings of the joint convention.

' A social dance and suppur will bo

eitru at Hertford on tbe night of the
20tb inst. A good tiuiu is promised.

According to assejsnient rolls Jack-

son county takea (he lead in hogs
13,235 having bean found last year.

Charles Nail of Josephine county
rai in town this week and piecured

fume kind of a license from our county
dei k.

Numerous visitor from outride pre-
cincts paid the count? seat a visitabis
week in thu capacity ef witnesses or
jurors.

Fiank Kasshafer officiates as bailiff
for the grand jury while Chas. E.Han-n-

does similar service for the trial
jurors.

Tbe cae of A Mule vs. a son of a
preacher has notyet come to trial as
the defendant has caused a delay by

his absence.

Circuit Court is still '" session and
promises to last several werka longer.
A large amount of criminal business is
agaiu on baud.

The press and material for the
"Medford Journal" have arrived and
the publisher expects to have tho first
isus out next Friday.

We are new favored with a tri
weekly ma:I that is we got one some
days and the contractors try to bring
us another during the week.

On account of the illness of W. W
Erb, ous of the grand jurors, that gen-

tleman was this' week discharged and
Mart Hurst drawn in his stead.

James Cunningham has net yet
showed up for tiial ou the charge of
robbing the O. & C. R. R. and his
bondsmen will"o called on to liquidate.

The Gold Hill talona property is
still offered for sale. The re-

port that EJ. Cat oh and Gus Dalpey
had bought the property was prema-
ture.

The proposed Rogue River bridge ia
a publio necessity and we hope tbe
county court will also view it la that
light aad order its construction at
once.

The two livery stables at Ashland
will hereafter be conducted by Sleph-euso-

k Thompson, the former having
purchased M. Y. Long's interest in the
old stable.

Colonel Hewlett, chief clerk of the
House of Representatives, has filed his
bond as receiver of the Yakiaa land
effics, and forwarded it to Washington
for approval.

8tate Treasurer Hirsch's report
shows that on January 1, 1SS5, a bal-

ance of 5485,747 20 remained in the
State Treasury, to the credit of twenty
differont funds.

Ft. Valentine's day comes next, and
a large increase in the sale of one cent
postage stamps is looked for. Every-
one nearly, has a friend to be surprised
by the unexpected reception of a Val
online, or otherwise. And if

ou dau't hare any friends to surprise
ll..t .... !M Bbu-ir- I. Al.k.. ..Man JilHHbVlinHIHVUJ C19 tilCaU.

The members of Adarel UhapitrNo.
3, O. E. S., are requested to attend the
next regular mectiig en the 26tn inst.
as business of importance will come
np for transaction.

If the Governor signs the bill, and
no doubt he we will, tho the voters of
Oregon will hereafter bo required to
register themselves before ther are al-

lowed to exercise ike election franchise.

The government wants 166 horses at
the Presidio, California, by the 26th of
this month for the military depart-
ment of California and Oregon. Seal-- ad

proposals will be received until
then.

A legislative act now awaits the
signature of the Governor, providing
that witnesses summoned to testify iu
a court witliik. two miles of their place
of residence shall not be entitled either
to fees or mileage.

The old liberty bell has arrived at
the World's Fair at New Orleans. It
was received with considerable pomp
aud ceremony. Speech making was
indulged in by a number of prominent
men including Jefferson Datis.

Hrsf'Martha King died at the resi-
dence of Mrs. S. E. Ish last Sunday.
Ska was the mother in law of Win.
K. Ish and mother of Jerome King
well known here as one vf the first
stage drivers en the overland route.

William Leuard probably the oldest
man on the coast, died in Providenc
Hoipital, Seattle on the 4'fa, aged 106
years aud 3 months. He had been

seventy six year, and leaves
a largo family and a widow aged 97.

The hardware stock and all other
goods in Karewski stoie is being

for sale at cost and freight. The
proprietor t?s he is going to quit
keeping store after May 1st and he
will sion sell all that' remains on hand
at auction.

TkeSlorer House is one ef the best
conducted and most carefully managed
hotels in this part of the state and it
is a matter of regret that Mr. Slover
has not a mere extended and conven-
ient locality in which to carry on tbe
business for which he is so well quali-
fied, v

This week the Enterprise mining
company struck good paying quarlz
aud the members of the company arc
more confident than ever that they
have found a lounza. Work on the
shaft is being pushed right alonp and
we hope to see their expectations re
alized.

The Legislature of Idaho have pass-
ed aa election law requiring registra-
tion under oath hat the voter is not
a bigamist, po'ygamist or member of
a church or society inculcating tne
doctrine of plural marriage. It has,
also, under consideration another bill
more stringent on polygamy than the
Edmunds law.

Congressman elect; liinger Hermann
stilted for Washington on Tuesday
morning. He intends to be absent
some MX weeks during which time he
will visit the World'n fair at Newor-lea- us,

witness the ceremonies at Wash-
ington's monument, see Piesulrnt
Cleveland inaugurated and other sight
too numerous to mention.

A Now Orleans minister recrnt.lt
married a colored couple, and at tho
conclusion unnecessarily remarked:
"On such occasions as this it is cus
ternary to kiss the bride, but in this
case we will omit it." The indigxait
bridrgroom very pertinently replied:
"On such occasions as dii, it am de cus-

toms to gib de minister S10, but on dis
caw we will oaiit it.

M. Volk, formerly superintendent
of csnstruction on the O. &, G. exten-
sion but now road master, was in the
city this week. He gives it as his
opinion that work on the extension
south of Ashland willinot be resumed
in the spring nor for some time to
come. He sav' matters in lailrexd-in- g

aro exceedingly quiet and likely
to remain so indefinitely. "Plain
dealer."

A Portland, Or., "News" special
from Salem, sajj$ Twenty-eigh- t men
who Dentin search of thu lost children
in the Cascade Range, found them last
Wednesday, after being out twenty- -

eight hours. They were trailed by
hounds, and found in a deep eauyon,
nearly frpzen to death. On was -- 6
and the other 3 years old. The elder
had covered the younger with his coat
to keep him alive.

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
reports 104 failures in the Pacific
coast S'ates and Territories for the
month of January just closed, with
assets 241,588, and liabilities $495,
189, as compared with 77 for the pre
vious month of January just closed
with'.sWs 8241,588, aad liabilities
S631,0io, and 93 for January, 1884,
with assets $1,765,676 aud liabilities
52,163,883.

Col. Dudley Evans, Superintendent
of this division sjfer iVells, Fargo &

Co's Express, li!s very recently re
ceived the appointment as agent of the
Merchants' Dispatch Transportation
Cotnnan). This is a fast fi eight line
frotnSew York, Philadelphia; Boston,
Albany, Troy, Montreal, eta., for the
Northwest. Colonel Evans' division
includes Oregon, Washington Terri-
tory, Northern Idaho, Western Mon-
tana and British Columbia, liVs dis
trict alee includes the routes between
Portland and San Francisco, and Port-
land and Sitka

At a recent mealing of the stock-
holders of tho Oregon and California
railroad, the following resignations
were accepted: Henry Villard, presi-
dent; R. Koebler, second vice presi
dent and George H. Andrews, Secre-
tary. The following gentleman were
chosen saectssers: George H. Hopkin-so-n,

of London, president; George H.
Andrews, of Portland, second vice
presided t; W. W Brotherton, of Port-lsn- d,

secretary. Mr. Hopkinson rep-rsnts-.the

foreign stcckhslders of the
company.

p,v

. I

"JL number of. Meads of W. J. Ply.
male called at that gentleman's real
denco last Mendaynight to congratu-
late him oh bia 48th birthday. Th
Jacksonville silver cornet hand was
also present enlivening the occasion
with music. Refreshments were serr
ed and an enjoyable evening pent by
all present. May yeu lite 48 years
mere, Tip, aad may they all be as hap
py as the birthday just speut.

We have, bean informed that Mr.
Nhlell.orihe "Times,1' "has been in-

dulging in some rather uncomplimen-
tary remarks concerning the editorial
staff of the SeXTIXBCj being probably
aware that this courtoan't convict him
onheresay evidence. We do net chose
to resort to his questionable method of
private attack, butif he will in future
make his splenetic assertions through
the columns of the "Times" we will
be aust hapiy to pay our respects to
him and as there aro two sides to the
question Bro. Nickell can be safe for
onca ia taking both or .either and be
sure he-- will get his money's worth.
Sabr,

-

The man who distributes the mail
on tho care, betwesttSan Francisco aud
Redding, had better n53t,t?ke a trip
through this part of the Myorld. All
mail for Lake eountyi tent around
by the way of Ashland, and fs from
four to six days longer getting through
than it would b were it to be sent
direct by Biebeiaj Our southern m.iil
line might just as well be, discontinued
entirely, for we "nover get' any mail
inattrr by that route. A petition to
cut the Pacifia coast stage line down to
one trip per week would be in order,
and also another petition to increase
the western to a daily mail. "Lake-vie-

Examiner."

Petrified butter is the latest novelty
in town. One of our butter loving
physicians started home with a roll of
the Jersey product tin other day, but
on the way stopped at Matthews &

Cbitwoed's drug store and left the
butter Wing on the counter for a time.
Starting home in a hurrr after his
waiting dinner, he matched up the roll
and earrried it heme to his wife with
the boast that he had some of the
best butter mad in Rogue River val-

ley. The lady soon placed the article
upon the table, but to the M. D.'s as-

tonishment it had been transformed
into the exact cemblante of a brick
bat. The chesicals in the drug store
effected tho charg, it is supposed.
"Tidings."

George Schumpf and Misi Ella Barry
were married at the Catholic Church
last Wednesday morning by Rev. F.
X. Blanchet They were attended at
the altar by Mr. Jam is Little and
Miss Cdia Orth as brides-mai- and
greoms-uia- n, and many of the fiieads
of the contracting parties were present
to witness too marriage erc monv. A
reception took place at their residen'.--e

ia tbe evening, tratn tue manv
friends of the newly married pair ex
tended thnr cogiatn'atious. Ike
Silver Comet Bind sereimded them
and all were iuvited to partake of
choice refreshments. Wo jjin with
Mr. and Mia. Scumpf'x many fiiendk
m wishing them loaglifp and happines
in their new relation of husband and
wife.

Secretary Carlisle, of ihi Portland
immigration bureau, of the 9lh inst.,
'ickotcd eleven people, all intending
settlers, 4to various points in Southern
Oregon. Two of these were Mr. B.
A. Stanuard and wifo, recently from
Texas. For a number tf years Mr.
Stanuard has been engaged in the ex-

perimental as well as the practical cul-

ture of rics and cotton, and believes
that these will thrive best in what
might be called f mni southern climates.
Of late hi has been studying thfl cli
mte of Southern Oregon, and he be-

lieves that urouud Medford is land ex-

cellently suited to the growth of rice,
especially of a certain variety, which
he had great success in raising in
Texas. Mr. Stannard is a quiet, pleas-
ant and intelligent nan who asks no
aid from 'any one iu his plans, bat
with money enough to carry them out
proposes to give both rice and cotton a
fnir trial near Medford.

Upon petition of R, Koehler, Judge
Dcady made an order in the case of
Lawrence Harrison- - and Lawrencn
Baker vs. tho Oregon and California
Railroad Company, modifying the or
der appointing hiui rereivrr of the O.
& 0. R. R. The modification allows
all lands to which the .railroad is en
titled, or w hich it way he'reafyr earn to
be sold under direction and approval
of said receiver, and provides that all
moneys realized from such "sales of land
shall be paid by Said receiver to tbe
Farmers' Lean an Trust company.
The receiver ia authorized to borrow
the sum of 106,000 for six mouths at
not to exceed 10 per cent,' to pay for
Z,'UU tens of stuel rails and other rail
read material which wai heretofore
contracted for with W. H. Staruck,
by said O. i. C. R. H. Co., said re-
ceiver to issue certificates to tko lend-
ers, paramoona to the mortgages in
plaintiffs bill of complaint. There-ceive- r

is aUo authorized to sell such
old iron and condemned material as is
proper. And it is further ordered
that all sums advanced by said teceiver
since his appointment for payment of
wages and supplies for said railroad
previous to his appointment shall con-

stitute a lien paramount to all other
liens.

CATARRH CURED, health and
sireet breath accurpd by Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Up medy. Price 50 cents at E.
C. Broocs's. Nasal Injector free.

Our friend of the JV&w gets a rubbing
np in this week's JTto but if he dont
come back next week with a full chr"o
we shall dis-ow- n him forever.

Edward B. "Walters a young man lately
from Falls died tLthn cnuntv
hospital IastThursday. Be Vwaa about.22
years 01 age.

--v u

Masquerade Tie Mafquerade ba'l
given by the Silver Comet Band at
Holts Hall was the most decided sac-css- s

of the season. The largest num-

ber of matqners wtro present that ever
attended a masquerade in Jacksonville,
some of them being really alrgant,
and the characters better sustained.
Tho sapper was up to the usual stand-

ard, aad every thiu? passed off pleas-

antly. The four prizes offered by tho
band wer awarded to tho fallowing
persons. First prize, ?5.00. most ele-

gant ladies costume, Mrs. Neitz, rep-

resenting America and dressed In red
white and blue satin with silver slnu,
euibordered iu satin lace, and hat in
the old continental style trimmed wi thJ
red wnite and blue satin and white
ostrich feathers. Second prize, $2.50,
best sustained ladies character, .Miss

Lizzie Ruck, as Valentine. First
prize, $5 00, finest gentleman'scostume
Cal. Cunningham, Page. Seond
prize $2.50, Dave Crosby ha Organ
Grinder with little Ella Kraase as
tambourine girl was decidedly the
most unique and best sustained charac-

ter present. The fjllo vins is a list of
marquers and characters they repre-
sented,

1 (ion. Delpy.. ...Spsnish Cvlier
2 Civile Cary Jockey
3 Julia Meusor Flower Girl
4 A. Qhal French Knight
5 .Mr. Lflwden.,.. AntriaR Prince
6 Be le Citoa Pop corn girl
7 Lizzie Ruch Valentine girl
8 Chus. Bilger Austrain Pge
9 William Little Indian Chief

10 Birdie Schmitt Djmino
11 Celiti DeRoboam Fairy Girl
12 Mrs. Schmitt Harvest Girl
13 Davn Crosby Organ Grinder
14 C-- l Cunningham Pago
15 F. Luy Abraham
16 Arthur Lange'l Fireman
17 John Bilger Fireman
18 Henrv Kneutzen.. Texas Ranger
19 Geo. Hockenjes. ..Medford Dude
20 J G. Birdsey Clown
21 B. Fehnemann Prince
22 Elsie Gil.m Shoo! Girl
23 Hattie Gilson SJhool Girl
24 Mrs. Chale.. Card Girl
25 Maggie Morris School Girl
26 Frank Krause .N ubian
27 Lizzie Helms Gipsy
28 Katie Bellinger Polka dot
29 NewtBeggs Old Man
30 Mrs. Neitz America
31 Lu'u Kubli Starlight
32 Mrs. Krauts. , , Quaksresv
33 Emma Bellinger Pnlkadot
34 Mary Lanca Morning
35 Frank Langsll Desperado
36 Frank Cimborsky Tramp
37 Mrs. Luy Quakeress

Sociac'.e. The entertainment given
.by the W. C. T. U. was a grand sue
ceess. Tho president of the Union
Mrs. A. R. Bickenbash presided. Thr
opening prayer by Rev. J. A. Shuer
was earnest and appropriate. The.
recitation br Miss Mary Siever ef
Will .Garltenavbathetic poors "Ovei
tbe lulls to the peorhouse" was exceed
mgly well done. Miss Anna Bilger
and Miss Alice Dorris were the ergan
s's for the occasion and rendered the
accompaniment i fin&siiyls. Aselo by
Miss'Ada Plyraule was exceedingly
well rendered. A duet by Daisy Bil
gr and Johnnie Miller and a reci'a
tion by little Wanna M'ller were the
charming foature of the occasiau
Miss Katie Miller in the character
song ' for goeduiFg sake don't say I
told you," was a decided succsss and
was largely encored. The address hy
Rev. A. R. Bickenbach in which he
set forth the purposes and work of the
W. C. T. U. was interesting and ap
propriate. The lunch served after the
entertainment at the Slover hoase was
the finest ever served in Jacksonville
and of course was liberally patronized.
The Silver Csrnet Band furnished ex-

cellent music for the occasion. The
net proceeds were $70. and the
ladies who so successfully managed the
entertainment may well feel preud
of their success.

Nobby Clotiiixq Store. Ashland
Oregon is the place for every man and
boy, old or young, to buy their Fall
and Winter clothing and furnishing
goods because you can buy better goods
for your money and you will live long
and prosper, but if you gi and pay the
old fashioned prices for goods and
then get shoddy cloth in:: you aro liable
to swear because you are cheated,
catch cola because the goods are
shoddy and wll not keep you wirm,
and then die, and then what will be
come of yeu. Go to the 'Nobby Cloth-
ing Store by nil means, take no such
clfkncesl Tailor shop in connection.
So you can get anything j ou want in
the clothing line.

Caud ofThasks. The ladies of tLe
W. C T. U. take this method of

their sincere thanks to the
people ot Jacksonville aad vicinity,
who so generously assisted them with
their entertainment and lunch on
Tuesday last; aad while they hold them
in grateful remembrance they will also
reciprocate their kindness as occasion
shall make it 'possible.

"Miss Aiota Bilger.

Committee
) Miss Axme Johnson,
) Mrs- - W. J.Plymale,
I Mrs. Wm. Miller.

I. O. O. R Notice is hereby
that all members ef Jacksonville Lodge
are requeued to be present at regular
meeting to be held Saturday night Feb.
28th, 1SS5, when business ef impor-

tance will be transacted. By order of
the Lodge. A. II. Maeglt.

Kec sec.

Notice. The next meeting: of the
W. C T. TJ. will be held at the 31. E
Church, Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock,
all are cordially invited to attend the
meetings. Axxa Bilger, Sec

Hides Wantbd The undersigned
wilt nay 'he highest cash price fur bear

1 skins and all other kinds sf fur, der
skins, etc. Call around before selling

i Tnos. J. Sexxet.

HA CKMETACK a lasting and fra-gra- nt

perfume. P iiti25 and 50 cts.
a: E. C. Brooks'.

SHILOH'S CURE will immodiato-l- y

relieve croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by
indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Appeiite, Yellow Skint Shi-oil'- s

Vitalizer is a positive cure. For
sale by E. C. Brooks.

THE llEV. GEO. H. THAYER,
of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both my-

self and wife owe our lives to SHI-
LOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE."
Brooks keeps it.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
-a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. Brooks can fur-nik- h

it.
FOR DISPEPSIA and liver com-plain- t,

jou Imv a printed guarantee
on every bottla 0! Shiloh's vitnlizer.
It never fails to cure. Brooks keeps
it.

SHILOH'S VITALTZEIl is what
you need for Constipation, Loss of ,

Dizziness and all vuiptonis of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
lottle. For sale at K C. Brooks.'

MARIUBD.-- ? '
Bnows Rodex In "Evans creek nre

cinct,Feb 5 - J- - Steckcl, J.
I'.yJ. U. lirown ana .Miss Frances Ko
den.

fciimirr Berry In this city. Feb. 10,
18S5,by Rer. F.X. Blanchet, Gtorge
Schumpl and Miss .Ella Berry.

BOItN.
Pordik At Eagle Point, Feb. 8. 1885, to

Mr. and Mrs. M. PuieMn, a son.
Moore In Linkvi-'c- , Feb. 2, J8S5, to Mr.

and 3lrs. Gwrge Moore, a son.
Aters O11 Butte creek, J.in. SO, 1SS5, to

Mr. and Mrs. F. .dyers, a daughter.

IJIED.
Ei.vg Near Jacksonville, Feb 8, 18S5.

Jlrs. "Mnrtha King; aged 77 years, 7
and 7' days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT'S.

Notioe.
Lasd Office, Rosebcro, Or., )

Feb. 0, 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

d settler has filed notice of her
intention to make final proof of her claim,
and thit said proof will be made beforo
the Judio or Clerk of Jackson county, at
Jacksonville, Oregon, on Saturday, March
21, lSSo, viz: Sarah Hopkins; Homestead
No. 3385 for the E K ol'N W if and b
of N E J Sec.5,T3SSR3 West. She
names the following witnesses to prove
hercontinous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz. John Atterbcrry
John JIcKee, O. Weaver, Wm. Pence
all of Jacksonville, Oregon.

Wji. F. r.t.NJAMiN, Register.

MAIL LETflNGS
ZZoiicaJSo Contractors,

Post Office Department, J

Washington, D. O. Fwi fa, 1685. f
Proposals will be received at the

ot this department until 4 p. m.
of April 11, lb85, for carrying the mails
of ill" United States upon "the routes, and
e. oulin to the schedule or arrival and
(Jepamire specified bytlie department, in
State of Oregon from July 1, 181 to June
CO, 16(5. Lints of routes, with tchedulcs
of arrivals and departures, instructions to
bidders, wilh forms for contracts and
bonds, and all other ncceary informa-
tion, will be. furnished upon application
to liic Second Assistant Postmaster Gen.
tral. Frank Hatton,

Postmaster General.

E, N. BAKER,

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville, - - Oregon.

The subscriber takes pleasure in
the public that he has opened a

Tailershop.

053 YME CLD RE FHQKfir

Building, and that he is now prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line in a su-
perior manner and at prices to suit the
times. j .

"5"TCething made afle the latest and
best styles. A large lot' of samples al-

ways on hand to select from.
R. N.BAKER.

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice is here'iy given that by virtue "f

a writ of execution duly issued out of the
Circuit Court for the County of Josephine
State of Oregon, and to me directed, in
favor ol Lawrence Leonard. Plaintiff and
against L. G.Nelson, Defendant, lor tbe
sum of $201.0'i with interest at 8 per cent,
and the farther sum of $73.50 cost, and
accruing costs. I have levied upon and
will, on the 27fhday of February, 1885, at
1 o'clock p. m., of said d, offer for sale
for cash in hand to the highest bidder, at
the courthouse door, in the town of c,

in said county, the following des-
cribed real estate, the property of said de-
fendant, L. R. Nelson, The S E
if of the N W and S W if of N EJLf of
Seption 22 in Township 39 south, range 7
west, Josephine county, Oregon.

O. A. Hf.rvey, Sheriff.
Dated January, 17, 1885.

Executor's notice.
In the matter of the estate Sarah C. Simp--

IS.HEREBY GIVEN THAT
l'l the undersigned has ben appointed
by the countv court of Jackson countr
Orezon, sitting in Probate, Executor S

the estate of Sarah C. Simpson, deceasWrf
Ail persons lnaebteu to said estate

are requested to settle tho same im-
mediately, and those having claims
against the estate will present them with
the proper vouchers to the undersigned ,
residing in Jacksonville, Jackson oounty,
Oregon, within six months from the first
publication of this notice.

J. NUNAN,
Executor ot said estate.

Dated Jan. 0, 1885.

The undersiirned hcrebv announces
himself a candidate for to the
office of City Mar-ha- l at the city election
to be be d on the 7th of Jlarcu, I8b5. sub-ie- ct

to the decision of the voters of Jack- -
1 sonville. D. L. CURTIS.

ft. KUBLI,

Odd Fellow's BaiMiag Jcksenillt, Orm

DEALUU ASH WORKER IN

SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD,

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA-

SS STOCK OF STOYJES

HARDWARE, fiNWARE. .

POWDER OF B7ERTDESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN &.MLLIW5iWft

ROPE, NAILS,

Paints Oils, Varnish, Glass

.CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brnshs, Chains. tose
ETC., ETC

I have secured the services of a first-cla- ss

mechanic, and am prepared to do
all repairing promptlv and in superior
style.

In connection with the above lam re-
ceiving and have constantly on hand a
full and first-clas- s stock of

GROCERIES,
COM Bi OT3, TOBAGCO

HEADY MADE CLOTIUSO,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, 4c.

Everything sold at reasonable rates.
K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, March 0, 1878.

HOKTKRS EMPORIUM!

g?feY
Jackronvillo, Oregon.

J0IIX ailLLES, - Proprietor.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
implements, tools of all

kinds and a general assortment of shell
hardware.

tan 5-
-

lie also keeps the largest stock ol, and
all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
4 AND A F17LI. ASSOBTMKST OF

rishiug Tackle,
3?owder, Shot, Etc

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

s4 fi
VUslstUfaAd

Of either sex admitted to tha g
TOItTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any week-da- y of the year.
The College Journal, containing informa

ion of the course of study, rates of tuition,
board, examinations, etc., and cuts of plain
and ornamental penmanship, free. Address,

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 101. ' Portioxd, On.

In tcrinnj, please mention this paper.

For Sale.
Owing to ill health I offer for sale tho

property in Ashland known as "Marsh's
Planing Mill," also the Kean Creek Saw
Mill property. I will sell the whole, or
one half of either or both properties, at a
bargain to the right kind of a business
man. This is a rare chance for an active
man to secure the best business in South-
ern Oregon. For partitulas apply to tho
undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

L. 8. P. Marsh.

Take Warning
All those knowing themselves indebted

to the estate ot Madame Jane Holt, de-

ceased, are hereby notified that an im-
mediate settlement mut be had at once
and thereby save costs.

Jean DeRoboam
Administrator.

Jacksonville, Dec 20, 188i

PROP, E. T. KT7GLER,
Takes pleasure 1b announcing to the pab-lic.th-

be has determined to

Teaoli . XVXixslo
(H caeb money, and not on credit nor
trade. Musical terms are taught for cash
onlr, all Over the civilized world, and
eredit, asan exception, is given only oa
proper securities. Q

.

V


